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HIGH ROTES ON
INTERURBAN

(Concluded.)

i uthoi
\u25a0 i limit

'"This pnaltloa will i.v taken up
MpaUVHtt) by wtch tOW« M the
linn," he mid.

"The people twivo ill- rtaht to
dictate to th« initMuv company tn
thin until, They will, I.ill action
« 111 iirr.-nn.nily !•.> a lltfl*»|.-.- t.n-
r»UM "O many tiwni «r.< Involved.
Thn Vallry' Improvement. Club, in

which nu»ny*of th* fiiihuti>« ar«
rrjtrr».-iit«-.!, will probably dlnruii*
tho • •lum at 11. next m»tlin \u25a0

MAKE PLANS FOR
COMPLETING LINE

Definite Hiop* looking to ilio con-
•tructlon of an Intttnirban electric
railway to compete with (In- one.
now In operation between Beattle
and Tacomn havo been taktn by the
moat wealthy and Influential rt.«i
itt'tits In th« valleya. where the poo-
plo have boycotts the pfMCtK sys-

, tern ••maa* of liicri'o*fil |.»»«.-ii-
eer rnt<<*.
til plan MM| at \u25a0 meeting

of iii!tmrl«aiili.'» bold yesterday in
|the offli-i' of Attorney Frederick
(lurch *aa to r*lMf 1,000,000, «i \u25a0 >.
the aid of Ka.«um <raptta!b»ts. to
construct th« electric n*l. Til.-
company will I- known M the In
dependent B<-*Ule-Tacoma Klectrtc
Hallway «>iilp.tiiv. of which Attor
nor Hurrh has Ix-m fti-rtni tem-
porary Inept The other tern,
porary offlcors ar«: Vle« preatdent.
Kd»ard Nlcholaa Chat*. N. \u25a0 York
City; secretary, Uaar P. )'*lhn<in

of Kent. Want* . treasurer. It. It
.*»p«-n< • ol tho National Hank of
Commerce, SratUe,

C D. Hi;.man. who owns much
property through which th« boy.
cotted electrte tine rtma, m elect-
ed chairman of th« «xec«tlr« com-
mittee. Tho officers discussed th«
adTtsablllty of leasing a tract of
land at lnd«i. on the Skykomiah
river, for a power bous« site.

Many farniera who llvu between
Tarotna and *o«tti« hare promla«d
to ..irhanur for atork enoujch of
lh*lrproperty to proTid* a rUtit of
way for many mllea. Another
wealthy r«aident of th.» valley ha*
civon hi* word (nat if th« farmer*
keep their ajmwaient h» will Inrest
1100.000 In the project. Mr request*
ed the officers of th« new company
to withhold hi* him from th- pub-
lic for tbo prim

Th.- auloinobll« •rrvlr* cwtahllah
M between Abater and 8««tU« la
proving to bo Mtlatartnrr Th»
round-trip far* la to cola.

Ik. innn.i. Mlavrr IMKluiti;;x'ix:v:r*"---!«•* riM»T AT.
WorOaiful *•!«•• la Man's

T»llor m».l« t'nrall«'t<fsr Hull*. I
: f)t«r«nl«. Crm«»nattaa ant Troi». \u25a0

•«r« A (In* new Una at Man a
t'urnUhlT -(\u25a0 Mat*. C*D« «r<l Suit )
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lill

PATENT ATTORNEY--

PATB.VT» THAT l'HirTwr«r Af«l»'
•"AT. Al»tt« ... I Wmli* fro*. 11.1..

roniit* W«'»"ti r <".il«m«(i. r«i-ui
Urr«(. Wa«»la«<oa. >> <*

A l«m» a Hrmaka. l*«l«t»r*4 fa(««t

aa4 Trada mill Aim»i» II i~> la
\u25a0«a>Mt— ••*»-•Ctwrn Mm_>• |. Baraaa A < •>. i»«>.">r»a Mini allot-
Mll. w«rr-».»* m. » »*• far koak.

PATTERNS AND MODELS.

Th« a«m» r.fi.rn and Ma4a< Warka
111 rim a. a. Him «m
~~~ PHYSICIAN* ;

"vm. WM. T. LOVKHIKa «»• ltmn..l
la illII l.umt>»r KulUM* Bock
>k«M* Kit.

fir J. M IMawn. iMmnlMl, \u25a0•nll9>t>rl'
•ary. racial <Jlaa«»»», IK-IArea<l« ann«>.

In !>•\u25a0» >a »b!n and kl'lnar dlaaa*«a

Dr. Tackar. Valea i»i*r« i%4. <•!• —
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A»4arann »u»plr •'". 11l Ckarrr at, If
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I"«rlfie Ktamp Co.— ••!*«• •lamp aal.
MriioiH ba«<ht .nd aald Bulla IK
\r»hln(laa Midi. I« rir»« a». Opaa
«t«ala«a —It

rollmltoa* twwfht an-1 Mid. BcbUMla,
»«»« r«»r«h- • •
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«ha«» noirrm '\u25a0•\u25a0. inff raaaa .d I

taklni »<"•»- »'« rirat. lad »««».
PHINTERb. ~~

Trick Blßdl»«.aiid PHallaa Ca. f fi«.
Plafa. t««»tl« Hoik phon.J IHI.
" Mai tar rrlailn* Huum. 11l aana«_~

' SECOND-HAND CLOTHINQ.
" Wa par hi«haai (*\u25a0\u25a0•• far "con l-h«n.|

ladlaa- »ad g.nlta»ia«t «1'.11.i.i« fuinl-it?,* ..r K»«o. liarint » lad, tin.
Notl<;»* JM-Jtm» par* full »«lu« for—«n°« .Ila.araa» ilotf.li.a I. IJTO. Main

m»-
Wa bur M«>ni-li->nit ctnihlna al tilth*

-41 jjrtai*. I. MM, Main lilt l»ll Fll*
BIONB ANpM USE WUMBgWS.

"uiifotl. H#* »V« ay." ha ' lilt''— STORAGE. "

Union Tr«"»'«c, Mo«ln< A flint.t* «\u25a0«

mi >• Phoa«a, Mafn l««. Ind. in. —it
j" TRANSFER, COMPAMIEa.

"' D. Ull«y. <f»n.ft<. 30oa Varnoa plara,
f(»M»ril Kipmu, rurnltura mi, I iilAM

movlna fifffcVi.hxna. liallard It;™*.
««aca. llallatd lll,;.: \u25a0 .

(\u25a0 TAIIXM^
I U»oiiard Build. p/wTl»«a.~C«nlral I)Ida.

TYPEWRITERS AND BUP.°-IES.
Imi^Lm i \u25a0. ti - rI - - -----\u25a0*

Iron and rthw matr*«. I'aHflr T»t>»-
--: Wlllar * Huppir I" »i >«. r nio*«.

SURE OF THEIR LOVE, WHITE
GIRL AND JAP TRY TO WED

They G«»t Utlimi and Start Out to Find a Preacher
Who Will M«kc Them M«jiand Wife.

Hiiro of nothlnv i.nt tin- limitli>k-
itotOM ami ihi»lr lovo for web Bthar,
Victor • in Iinn. a jupiiii.-'iKtailor
with I.iiiliu-Kiiroom* \u0084i t... 4 11i.m.l
way. and pr»ltj Mary Hhrndar, an
American kIiI, left tho court h.»im.-
at nnnn Iwiny,

lilt,'ill knowing Ju«t whin or
wh«r« thay ». 1.. to i.- nuirrlcd nor

h.i would perform tho ceremony,
they >. i-ltl out Into 11,, rain, tm*t<
In* tti.it behind |||\u0084 cUiuila waa th«
huh »iiii Diiiniim. and believing In
tho bow of prow 1..1 run., bap-
|iln«aa.

Bo aura «\u25a0\u25a0!•• they that MMtuinlit«r could bo found who
would b« wtltlnc to Join in mar.
Ma** the noil of Hi.. Orient ami
th« dauichter of the Occident, they
had already made arransementa
Tor nimrimnnta at 219^ Ninth 10

\u25a0*- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "-"''
"l""» 11" i I iif \u25a0ii.im...—— -. ... —

CORNELL'S STATEMENT
(Concluded.)

I also aal.t that I had helped the
young man quit* a little to get
bustneaa, and that ha had a mother
whom he waa helping to support
and that I thought he would 1,..
very glad to get the employment.
Thereupon I called Unrentaen Into
the room—my private office—and
Introduced him to Mr Kirk.

Mr. Kirk told llerentsen that he
had strong hearsay evidence of pool*
room and handbook «auilillii|. and
wanted aome one to run the ttorlea
down to proper evidence. At th«
same time Mr Kirk cave htm a
Mat of placra and name* which he
hail previously given me. It may
be that I handtMl the Hat to Ilcrenl-
\u25a0»-n myself. I am not sure, bat It
was the list of names given by
Kirk, some of whom I bad sever
heard Of.

ll«-r«-nt*ru stated that bo would
underuke the work Ctadly, and ask-
ed the compensation.

Talk of Salary.
Mr msottoetton la that Mr. Kirk

•aid thai ha would adjust that later,
or that 11. r«riUrn, would t>» paid •fair wag* (or liU work. At all
evonta, no amount •>• of at. >l nor
any per diem or weekly Mlary
flt»d TWmipon Mr Kirk aald
good day and Iff with th« under*
•(aniJtnii that n»r*ntM>n ihnntd call
upon him within a few data aa I
•uppo««4, to «\u25a0!.>«•• th« bargain

I had Kin* further talk with
n*r*ntt«n about othor matter* and
h* thank*d mi> for r nun ntidtlt
htm to Kirk, and Irft mr Km*

I did not •*• hNMM again
\u25a0Bill Kritlay \u25a0 vi.nlt.j about a o'clock,
whr>o I w«nt down Y*»ler war. I
waa on my way to Charter Mullets •to k.'l win« snip* Charity had abot
on a hunting trip from which h*'had jut' ifturni»l. H«r*nta«n CUM
acroM !h» atrr-«-i and •topped mm.
».»»ln* h«- wan under arraat and
thai Mr, Kirk •*• alao under «rrv»t
on th« rharc of blackmailing or
attempting 10 blackmail William
OotUietn, the cigar o>al*>r at ll*
Yf»|..r war. It »<> hat>|Miu«d thai
at that minute I •\u25a0\u25a0 (landing ill-
r«TtJjf In front of Uottateln'a stora.
U'*ar Mullen"*, and a* I was talking
with M»r»nta#n «;..tt»t.ln rail»4 to
mo and aak«>d row to roro* In and
»<« him. which I aald 1 would do
in a minute ..

ItorvnUvn told me. hi' mm tinder
arrest. I waa very sorry to hear
It. and did not for MM Instant bo
iler*that ho wat Kullty. ll' atked
mm to pi**) with OoUsteln (or him.
for hts mother's sake.

Had No Monty.
! promised him I would dn what

I coatd m toon m I learned the
fact*. Derentsen «ald be wat p*')-
ntleas. a* bis money and watch
wi-rr In the jall«>r'B band*, and that

'be wan paroled by th* protections;
\u25a0 attorney until th« following <!»>
Ho alao asked tn* for some money
to gut sopper with, which I

*»»»•him out of my pocket. I then
walked up to where Oottateln and
Detectlva Adams wen atandloK.
and Mid: What all this about,
Hilly*" GotUteln then told me
about Berentsen 'l<-niandln|t money
to suppress ertdenre. I couldn't
b*ll«r» It then. 4 \ilum« then aald
D«rent«en had tried to connect «)'\u25a0

with th« matter, wheraupon I
laughed and Ml Adams that I
would hardly try to do a dirty trick
to • client nt mine MM <;<>ttata4a.
and for only thre« dollars. Adams
then said Kirk had atated that he
met Derentsen at my offlrti and 1
•aid that that waa true and that I
had Introduced flerentien to Kirk
and rwawaa— him for th« po-
sition of inrMfMxcollector. I also
said that I had the hichest opinion
at OrenUen's honesty and ability
and could not believe, him unlit)
of wrong. Then Adams corrob-
orated OotUteln's statements at to
the attempted extortion, and 1 was
forced to admit that It looked bad
for Itarootsen.

At this point Adams called to
ttnre.ntscn and tli»» two went off up
tin- street together toward the city
ball. No mnntlon waa made to me
that any proceedings had been In-
stituted against mm-, and when I

B<>SK*st<td to Adams that I go and
Isen Prosecuting Attorney Vander-
veer In behalf of Mr Kirk, \u> said
jIt wat not necessary as Mr, Vnr^nr-
v. . r had Run" home and Mr. Kirk

Ihad given bail.
Kept Engagement.

I li"i< ui«oii I went on to • dinner
party intnj-mTTt*. r«-ach«d mv
home about 1:30 Saturday morning,
and went to bed, fully expecting to
act an attorney for Mr Kirk, and
If necessary a* witness In his be-
half. " ,

Saturday morning I wait lain u»t-
ling up on Account of iln lateness
of the hoar at which I went to lic<l
and It wan neatly 11 o'clock when
I saw the P.I. and mad the report
therein oontaloed, which liivhmilku-
tlon by my attorneyi now shows to
have beeu overdrawn and Incor-
rect.

8., mill expnet to go to InniHi'
|>lni at once.

Tlio i "Upln limilr it ..I . «ixclt«-
uu'itt at Mm rinirn lumink than a
fl><-. lii tb« iniiliint \u25a0 ofH( •\u25a0. «rfc*r«
«ll«l lII'IMIHK »M lllltllllK',l, and nil
'lilihikli tlin 11 Idol \u25a0 « h»n lli"v
ii««n"ii. wan sruupa of m«n
.ih.•Linn,; their M«ka to ».•.. tlio
AiiM'ilinn girl who mi K"I»K to
marry i)n< Juimii. . '

The i«n»H|>i< ih.' brldo laid that
ah» cam* from CaJlforsta whirc
iii-i pur. ntn l!n\ mill *h«ra I'll'
kIIPW flit* llld.-AliM.liilillin two
yoari llK<> Hi i I'll,-nU had no
objoctlon to In I millI 111*". -In aald,
and IhI1«-\.'i| with her that lov«
*«• tlm Man mod fur roar-

-1 rlac»
Thn ((Hit>l« miilliu»;ly accepted

wl«h(M for their futur« tinppluca*.
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* Portland. \u2666
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JEAN FORTSER

GETS A STAY
•TIFF SENTENCE IMPOSED It

RESCINDED TO CONFORM
WITH THE LAW.

Jean Knrtli-r. who tnnrd«r«4 tit«
brother Mtrb*t<l and hi* brutbxr'a
• If". Mary Jan- Ki.rll.-r. on th«
morning of May *, 190t, «\u25a0\u25a0 ». n-
li-m-pd this morning to m-rn- from
10 to S3 r»tkt* in th» ir»'til!i-m!ary
by Jmit.o Mitch. Ji '.itllam. but «m
f»rall>-<1 whrn It mm found thai
an Indeterminate n«ntonr« wax II
l«Cal K«it!l»r «v again brought
up friiiii th« jail and »»nt«-i»-«< was
contlnui>d for dm week.

IYirtl.T'« MtonMjr, John Mill*
Day, tKjinit-U out aftrr th« firm Mm
tear* hail b.-«n i.n.n.mn.f<l that In
cum of murder and irruoi ih*
court «li»ll fit * doflnlt* M>nt«nrf>

The, appeal of K»rU*r » rut to
the cuitrrtnf «'<«urt waa withdraws
l'» Mi coonae! upon th« agreement
with lIM prosecuting attorney to
• •-aw til* aecond charge
•K»ln«t th» it-f.t..l»nt

When th« first I•*•<-•< ••« «l»
en ForUer otuud a* on* (tunned.
!!• imml «i U>« court with ••t"»flfa»t look for fully * minute,
and had to b« roughly uliak.-u by
hi* attorney before ha •«•:r. rial
tlwi all mirrourit!lc*»

And whan Informed that final
aent«ae« bad b«*n ««nt!n<i<«d for
on* w»«»k M* •>«>•• lit up with th»
bop* that baa never died.

•ONO HKCITAL
Edmund J. M>»r baa arranged a

•oat radial for one of his pupils.
Miss Lotta Marnl«li. a soprano of
I'arkeraburg. West Virginia, to t>#
given In trip Myer studio. In th«
Holyoke block, next Tu>'<hl«> even-
ing. Ml** Maude llattelte Ham
mall will aaalst with dramatic read-
ings and Mr My«r will sing "Old
Songs." with Miss Ethel My«r at
th« piano.

BIG PLANS TO
HELP DE LARA

IHf ('•ll«4 r»r-..) .
LOS ANUKLKH, Oct. 23—To

make public protest ncnlnut Hie or
rest and propound deportation of I.
Gulterrei !>•> lj»r« Hi- Mexican no
ctallst held at the thy jail and
rhnrit'il with being an alien anar
MM, a mass meeting will 1.. hold
at Simpson auditorium tonight,
iimlrr th* auspice* of Hi- 1). Lara

i I)*f«Dao league
John | K«nn»-th Turner, author of j

th« r«[«igr> of th« frlKlitful condl-
i!<ina of pconaea alleged to exist
In Mexico, which la U-ln« published '.
Id th« American Ma#»ilin will Im>
on* of th* speakers at tonight's
meeting. I*" Lara accompanied
Turner on a trip through Mdxtco
to gather material for lil» artlcl*!.
and bellwea that ha owoa no amall
portion of hi* alleged persecutions
by Uio Mexican government to that
fart

Sets Bad Precedent.
NEW VOIIK. Oct. 23.—Morrlii

Ullcinitt. the lawyer and author of
"Tli" History of H(irlali.«in In
Anit'rlra." today strongly defend*
I. (Jnltprrc* D« l<ara, the. Mexican
socialist held at thn city Jail in
l/iiAne* 1 charged with In iiiK an
alien inuri'lilKt In speaking of '>•Lara today, Illlqultt said:

"It la generally known that I)«

Lam la a mirliill.if. 'That H\'illri
tli<> charge that In* la an anarttiUt.
In fact It li Juki bncaiiM Do I.mr ;t

la a aoclallat and always has hlimkl
for an orderly. I^rml and eonatßn
tlonal government In Mexico, that
ill.- Mexican linn-Hi, which
\u25a0tanda for lawlomnon and opprea-
\u25a0Jon, la opprwMini him.

"If Op l,aru la deported on m-
count of lil» political v|i>w« with
reipact to the country of lilh birth,
Hi. n M per cent of th« H it?, litii lin

inturuniH and all othciK from
Hurope ought to In- donortod, and
none .but in' ii without political
Ideal or lio|>i'l'- iiai'llrmnilc'H be
permitted to land In thin country."

COMMITTEE TO MEET.

I at once retatnpd counicl and
li:iv#' acted upon Itn-li advice xlnc-n

1 am very grateful to iiiv friend*
for their kind ••*jnihhUiiih. although
without expression 1 would have
known that no one of common
Kinso who wan at all acquainted
with me would fur an Instant Rlv<>
cr<-dfsnoe to anr such story. II li
certain that DO lIIWJIT would feel
that a raw had been ma<l<- mil for
tho rery pood reason (tint no legal
evidence whatever support* U.

Thf coIIfPMMI"i' » <iII> lllll'•\u25a0<• nf till'
K«d«rH'''i lin|iiiiwiii>in otubi la to

ill tin- < 'itiiniii'i' lul rllll)

room* Monday, M '\u25a0'\u25a0>. ti 4:10
P Ml

Horse Owners,
Attenticn

Host of care and paaturo lor your
licum' for Urn mm,i. r Phone Main
73 or Main 433.' Inquire .John U'ul-
laco, Meadows. •••
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Aiun* Atb<>r<on It.lrlit, datiKhter
of A'!,.-!I.,:, ttliKbt of tb« old I'blla-
«l«-tjij:i.( family, ha* mad« good. Illrli
.1 s hiif ha* • limt»-(1 in the wlui
•calo iivit Hit- «»in. with quality
folk*, »li« ba* ttrwr failed an Id
Ulan! .

W. A. MEARI SAYS CITY WOULD
GRANT VERY THING IT tS

FIC.MTINC. rOH

"If th« city council grants the
frain hi-.<• to the Northern" Pacific
for a I'll line around the *!:or<»
of Ijikn Union under thn proposed
t*rma It willbe plunging Into a aim-
liar pit to th. ?.!!• w« Ml Into nine
years ago, and from which we ar«
•van now fightin« hard to extricate
ourselves."

Bach la th« declaration of W. A.
M><ar», manager of mo transports-
tlon bureau of the Chamber of Com-
men \u25a0

Pitfall In twitching Rates.
"Wo at flrat opposed the granting

oi any franchise there at nil." Raid
1 Moan »hi« morning, "and while we
: hare, agreed to withdraw our ob-
jections bNMH* of tin- di-niri' of

I the rr-sldenta M the vicinity directly
affected, those objections are Just
as forceful as ever, nut as long an
wo am to «pf> lh« franchl*« granted,
lot us move with the utmost cau-
tion In arranging the .provisions
thereof.

"Just look at M.. proposition re-
garding awltcblng charge*. Th<-
rat«a provided for In the franchise
M submitted to the committed are I
not a whit lowar than tboo«- of the
Northern Pacific company wax (mr
muted to charier according to iti«.
tcrma of th« froncblse granted to
It In "Mi and today »<• «r«' exhauat-

| tng every meana known to im in
a fight to socure a reduction from
thoso very rate* charged by the
very same company. We are tak-
ing the matter tit-tor* th« lntentlate j
mmini'iTii mliwlon ami will, no ;

dntilii. ten before tbn state railroad
ruiuml.dlim.TH before th" matter la
••! d«'d

Should Sell Franchise.
"Furthermore, the city should re-

(uivn some recompense for a valu-
able franchise like that. We art' ;
cutting off communication with tho
l»ln» wntcrirrmt. IfIn future, jrcam
It tfliould ha donlred tO make a pub-
he p«ri< In ti.e Hdjnr'-iit territory
brjdeos would have to be built
»triis< tli" tfarka to afford a nn-nii'.

or approach. And then, too. we will j
tx<> giving the Northern Pacific ti!
priirttml monopoly, for t-ven with ii|

AMERICAN GIRL CLIMBS HIGH IN

* ENGLISH SOCIETY; HEROINE TOO

THE BEAUTIFUL LAOY LOWTHER. FORMERLY ALICE BLIGHT
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ily had In go away from Amcrira.
aho up and tnatriod him and went
iff id lonely old Tangier with him.

<Jin- day tin- native, tiibetmrn d«-
f< »i< J tlw French at Cama lilanca.
They began to mova toward Tangier

| and European* fl<«i Hut Ltd lx>w-
tber wouldn't go. Uven the plead-
ing* of her tuiHband, who. Of rourse,
iimlil not depart, wore In vain. In
«te«d of gnltig, Bin- fixed up a ho»

In! and gathered a rorpa of nuraea,
rid- got ready to do all the worn*
ana part of war. Tbn i.«un-».didn't k.i to Tangier, but that didn't
detract from iliU American glrl'a
bravcrjr.

When Sir Gerard went back to
England on a tlalt ba declared to
bin fri.-iid». In hi* RnglUb way:
•My Jove! Dont you know, that
mil- girl of mine In a perfect brick.
"l*on my word!"

!'!i" ix.il to appear In the moving
picture* with whlrh society amu«*<i
Itufilf at N'-»iU)rt. and there Sir
<;«'r*nl I."*Mr m.t '\u0084 i il« wan
nun l.rfl to th« Urltlth ••tiib»««» tit
WhkblliK'tm Onit day nh» p(MM>4 \u25a0•
"Thn Huliat :«.'\u25a0 little ihtnklni thai
thi'i ovrr play a'real Ufa part In
the country where there a:- real
»U)'«i.uk

i On* day LMTtIM r»"'l\.i| word
that h« had b««n »i>i«'i>'' •\u25a0 I llrltlah
mlnbttcr to Moraera tlocl«ty folk
ihnnrlii Ml** •tlljtbl had lx*«n only
fooltiiic with I>i«ttit-f II it In and
txihotd. wln-n ah* aaw that bf r«>al-

BELT LINE SWITCHING
CHARGES ARE TOO HIGH

general u«er clause, when It comes
to the competing railroad's payment
for th« use of the tracks th* rail-
road In posiMMMlon ran always ob
Jpct to th« terms offered by the ap-
plying road, take tin- matter Into
court for a long Uinn and thus coo
Unue. to enjoy exclusive privileges.

And yet wo p>t nothing fur the
tranchlsa. Th* city should receive
MMremuneration, by at) m>-ana."

Discover Jockcr.
Because X ha» been discovered

that thi' franchise permits the
company to add the root of draw

i bridge H«'rvlr».. amounting to 11.50
or more p«r car, to the switching
charges of IT 60 per car, thus
bringing the rat« up that much
more than was countm! on. and
because Councilman Weaver dis-
covered a clause permitting the
company to refuse even this rato to
any company which cbargea more

i than that for It* own awitchlng,
the corporations commlttea has de-

Icided thai tin- franchise shatt not
go to the council Monday night, or
at least until the < 'oniuiitia <\u25a0 mem-

. bers have been given a chance to
consider tbe matter thoroughly.

HDUGHTDN BOUND OVER
10 SUPERIOR COURT

Robert Uoughton, the gray-batt«>d
man accused of swindling various
women out of money on fako stock
and grain deals, waa bound over to
tho superior court uml-r ball of
12.000 )<.»l"rii»y afternoon, after a
hearing 111 thn Justice court.

WILL SPEAK SUNDAY.

Mo*«a Hhiiiwiii editor of IJugen-
tea, will talk, Sunday evening, la
Kvergrean hall, 027 F|nil ay., on
"Tbe American Inquisition, or Our
National Crusadu Against Freedom

\u25a0•i Speech and Preaa."

Have New Quarters —The do
pnrtin>'iit of In .tli and aanttatlon
nnd ili« eminent domain commis-
sion win hoi occupy quarters In
tin. new building almost completed
at Yoslcr Way and l-\mrth M I In-
finance .committee) has provided
funds for leasing the third floor.

A CONTROVERSY AVERTED

. "'. Mrtit. did Miilil: Sli li. Humttnlha, therea * burglar In the
--room! • \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 > \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 >

-,V ; '. Second Old Maid (with a sigh): Well, Matilda, I auppoaa he's
yours li. right \u25a0of dUcovory. .

7

LAW IS AFTER A BIG
HIGHER UP "FREEZUM"

Packers Who Use Any
Sort of "Dope" Will Be
Made to Pay the Ex-
treme Penalty.

Tho "hlcber ups" In the meat
business are not to escape protn-
cut lon on ii charge of doctoring
tainted m< iii with "frei'iuni." Ac-
cording to Ihuse iii Authority, tho
big packer* of the Kin' an- to
be the next object* of attack by the
stato dairy and food oomml 'ion

"Why don't you go after tin big
fellows, too?" walled the small 111
dependent butchers during Unit
trial for tin. nun of the prohlbllrid
sodlgm sulphide of which "fre««um"
I*composed.

•Give us a chance to get the evi-
dence and wo will." Deputy Com-
missioner Will 11. Adams is quoted
as having replied. No favors shall
be shown. A violation of the law
Is as much so wh<m committed by
Hi" l.if packers M when the retail
butchers are involved. It is a state
law we are operating under and
we propone to \u25ba••<! that it Is en-
forced, if such a thing Is postlbto.
V,'« Included two big packers in
this city's crusade and they were

SIXTEEN DIVORCES ARE
GRANTED IN ONE DAY

Judge Grimshaw Cut* the
Band* That Bound Un-
willing Couples in Bitter
Matrimony.

Although Judge Orlmshaw said
thin morning in the superior court:
"That courts are not organized to
bring people to the marriage altar
and then throw them out In a few
weeks," In two hours b« bad aaid
"iM-eree" 16 times and the yoke
was slipped from th.- necki of 16
couples who could not pull to
gitner.

f'ned wffh thn rout. We i.l •! >t V

aftf-r thorn Mil

Big Fellow* Fought,
tri win- on trial and Deputy

Whin the group of 23 local butch*
Prosecuting Attorney Perry char*>
• \u25a0'I that the defendant* had fought
him ••vny li,< li of (hi- way, Attor-
ney O. K. Krete, representing Otto
Parthl«r, a small dealer, replied:
"It Is not Ilii' small Independent
dealers who have opposed the'prone-
cutlon. It Is the big packers. We
havo made practically no defense.
Thn big packers are the i.in m who
are \u25a0.»< knowingly guilty and who
should ho hounded by tho officers

I of (1..- law."
Deputy Commissioner Adams Is

In Aberdeen looking after the
prosecution of retail dealers there,
and km noon as the prosecutions
already begun are well under way,
tin- movement against the big pack-
ers of the stale, it lii said, will be
undertaken.

Two More Arrested.
Henry Pletsch and A. K. McLean,

occupying rwj>*>ctlv»ljr stalls 45 and
25 of the Pike Place public market,
two of Hi.- seven butcher* for whose
arrest on charges of doctoring meat
with "fmrnn' warrant* were
lak«n oat ycni'Tilny. have been ar-
r'-Kti'il. Justin, lirown released
them on $-•"\u25a0> >.<.,,, •>.!•

The court couldn't see that five
week* was sufficient lest of th«
marriage harness and refused to
free John Klswick from his wife,
who had left him three day* after
th. were married, although letter*
ami other evidence were produced
i.. show that th« fickle wife had
declared that »h<- wouldn't live with
him nor with any other man In
wedlock. The young man had mar-
ried upon an acquaintance of four
months, and the prosecuUuß attor-
ney urged that If ha couldn't get
a divorce In such, a hurry mayb«
he wouldn't In- In such a hurry to
marry next tin,.

Non Support Charge.
Charges of non-support released

Martam Alrhan from Hoy H. Air
hart, ,M. IJ. rtha Overholt from
Samurl M Overholt, Allc*a. 8«t«l»l
from C.i-ofm- Seldel. Augusta Curtis
from William Cortls, Mrs. J. U.
Brown from T. A Drown, llama
aunaica from Tan. Bunaga, Maria
Sweet from Allan Sweet. Harriet ''\u25a0

Strickland from Ixml* Strickland.
Mamie O. \.ff from John T. N.ff.
T«aiii« Welieneggrr from Joseph

MMM
Jessie It Soott was nlven a de-

cree of dlvorco from William Scott
on chances of cruelty and vile treat-
ment of herwlf and her daughter
of another marriage. Desertion and
abandonment wen* grounds for the:
freedom granted to Kdward Teach-
out from Dora Teachout. Extreme \
cruelty and other Indignities releas-
ed Mali>-I Farrow from Harry IMxon
Farrow, Although married to the
defendant 18 years, and mother of\u25a0

10 children, Allre Mather, plaintiff, I
was abandon' <! by her husband.
Ales Mather, seven years ago, and
she was granted a divorce.

She Got Lonesome.
Because his bonlnitss as a travel-

ing man in the Interests of the Polk
directory kept her husband away j
from home so much, of the Ume, I
Mrs. Evelyn tlordon was lonesome
and went home to her mother and
ha* refused to return to her hus-
band, John Gordon. Mi was grant-
•d a divorce.

With th» exception of Fleteher

BIG CROWD WILL
HEAR LA F-OLLETTE

Y. M C. A. HALL NOT LARGE
ENOUGH TO ACCOMMODATE

ALL WHO WILL ATTEND

Much Interest Is iM-iirf. taken In
the coming lecture of U. 8. Senator
Robort Marlon \m full.Mi. in !>«\u25a0
delivered Friday evening, October
29, under the auspices of the. Y. M
C. A. Din to this interest and the
fact that ill least 1,000, and prob-
ably many more than that, will want
to hear the Wisconsin neuator

WESTLAKE MARKET SPECIALS )
-II 1 IVIs I i>h MtIMIAV

»». Fletcher, colored. In which case
the decree was granted to the hus-
band as plaintiff, all other cases
were continued until next week.

CHILD DROWNS IN
LAKE WASHINGTON

Willie Obrrt wa« accidentally
drowned at the Bay Creek mill
while playing on a boom of logs
with two brothers. The body was
recovered from Lake Washington
yesterday.

BRIEFS BY WIRE
Fargo. N. D.—Col. Benton. of

l-'arici<, John <'aahel. of Orafton. and
W. I-:. Pure. 11. of Wahpeton. »re be-
In* discussed today as the successor
to the Ist* United (States Senator
Johnson. The governor absolutely

-lines to discus* the probable
appointee.

* Fargo, N. O.—Rev. Father Edward
KiuuU. 40 yearn old. Ru*«lan Catho-
lic priest, who beads a settlement at
Hradec In Dunn county, U under
arrest today. Th« federal authort-
I«\u25a0« accuse him of Intercepting, open-
jInn and extracting money from mall
belonging to hi* parishioners.

Omaha.— report of the execu-
tive committee and the considera-
tion of amendments to th constitu-
tion were the features of today's
w**lonof the W. C T. V.. who ar»
holding tln-lr national convention
here.

Great Falls, Mont.—Writing a let-
ter In which he said life was only a

I joke, and li.. had failed to make
good, Allen Mcl'hall. a violinist, com-
mitted suicide by cutting the arteries

1 In his arm and bleeding to death.

.Washington, 0. C.—Samuel Cora-
| »-«ti« Is at work on a petition which
; will demand night schools for poor. children to be controlled by the
1 government.

Cape Girardeau, Mo.—A heavy
earthquake lasting for a full minute
was felt hera at 1:15 this morning.
Hutldlnga were rocked and the
vibrations were accompanied by
deep rumblings.

New York.—Courtland Bishop,
! president of the Aero Club of Amer-
ica, who arrived here today from
Europe, characterised the claim of
the Wright Urns, that their patents

\u25a0aver ail heavier than air machines,
as preposterous.

FlNil—Crawriah. t for tr at atall IS:
minimi. lio *arh at atall It: rraba. 1
for iisr at mull li; halibut. I Iba. for l&r
at atnll M; rock rod, I Iba. for la* at
\u25a0tail t»; inrrh, I Ilia fnr lv,' at alall II;
ED«tl*tl bloatcra, - Iba. Tor Ilr at atall
II; aj|v«r p»rrh. 1 lbs lie, atall 12; blue
porrh, ».\u25a0 11. at Mall II

tpwk, an effort is being made to
get the lecture transferred from the
V M. C. A hull, which will mi
but 500, to some larger meeting
place.

The senator Is one of the most in-
teresting men In political Ufa of
today, and with bis reform meas-
ures has almost constantly been la
the spotlight on ihe American po-
litical si ago for scTfral years.

Ills reforms made him governot
{of Wisconsin and then landed him
In the 1' 8. senate, where he It
nnw serving h!» first term. He U
wii.l in lie « most pleasing speaker.

HI HAT—Mutton at*w (a Ib. «l atall
II; v«al atow in.- ii' at atall It; ham-
bumrr ataak I Ilia for 110 at atall II;
Newport lamb rhopa 2(i<* H», quality, at

\u25a0tall 11; ronat pork lie Hi at \u25a0!\u25a0 10;
French lamb rhopa I Si- Ih. at atull II;
picnic ham* lie Ib. hi alall T; tandrr-
loin ataaJu 12He Hi at atalt 7: lamb
\u25a0mop* I-!- Ih. 111 mall I: fin* 11.111.1 of
tioof 110 Ih. al atall I; pot roaat l« andii. Hi at atall I; piim» ahort cut portor-
houa* ataaka if. id at mall I.

• I X-1M; Concord trrapaa Ho huhd at
X Hi: bananaa t»r < -ten at X-110;
•'•M-nli-hon ki.i|ii>> 1 II.• tor Id' at l«s.

TF_\ »mi \u25a0 .<>i»:K—Ma n.fftm. IV,
Ik* for II M »all 14, M A. II No. II
htmrt ri.ffft. Sic Ib. at Hall It) M A. 11.
K. Mead i'iiiifvtoe Ib. at -tall it; Km
Huh hraaklaai lea lie Ib at atalt 11.
T. A 11. raffM toe to 40c at atali IM:U»i man «.m. ' coffa* 150 to 40c Ib
at atoll ISO.

111 I II It Kliua ami I IIKKMK—
i)ri-([.»n h«« rh«.»p II Jsr do»n at MallI; frreh local ranch •*-» apodal at 4»o »
dii.Mi ill atall ljKaalirn tie* 10c dfwaii °at Italia 111 11), lowa aturat* bun or• Iba. tor II at Hall 111: J«r..» uiy
butlar I ll.a for Tic at atall I»T; full
"Mm chmH tfVio Hi at atall I'll
promaa butter at 100 Ih at alall ltoi
O'Hrlen Jrra«y 4Sc brick at stall Ml;
lloquerort «hot>a» 4So Hi at atall V-i|
I'ain.Miihi.. t chaean rs,' Inn at Mall V-li
NVufrimtol cheraa a fur He at nail V-t;
Boattla t'l'tiuinrry buttur I Iba tor Tic at
aIUI II?.

ItKI.ICATKHHRM—WovnIaa t Iba. f.r
110 at atall 1«(; frankfurter* ] ma. tor
lie al m.ill 1"". toncuo aauaaio ISo Ib,
at «l Jil I 10*; bom* mad« p«anut liuttvr
lie 111 at atalla 1.1 and US, douxhnuti
tic doian at ataU HI; hunt mad* broail
61' loaf al <IA'I 111; all rcllahaa l*o pint
at atalla L. ami MS; homo mail* eanucil
tilaiklii»i 11> \u25a0 ton ran at atall lio.

ll.lll\l;ll»tMi I'l.tMil—All kin. la
i»l chute* rut ' flowora and puttad piaats "
OKU ba had at Mall 17T.

\ 1 «.i 1 Mil 1 raulinowar to haail.
I -J; oarrata I bunchaa for lr at X-l;
raril*hi»a I dun. lir« fur Ac at X 42; onlona
I Dm for 10c, \ II; rlpa lomato«« iio
cr«itt» at X-l*;ltolhoua* lattuc* I bunrhoa
for Ba at x-ll; wator araaa le bunch,
X-<t; Calirornl* to'uHtuea 1 II'» tot
IDs at atnll lit; 10 Iba. iwnl nolntoea
for itc at mail 111; laland p»lstu«a Tic
•mi k al Hall 190.

lltI IIs—KiMM-y Tokay* t« Ib. at atall
II; buttar poara lie i"iion at atall II;
HtHiMf fruit at le airih ul atall IS; applaa
II box II V II; applaa 10 Ilia for ;'lv at
X-Cll iHvira II || box al X I-, qnlui •\u25a0•

6c Ik at •lall XII. lauuiua IS.' doaa-u


